Thanks for listening to, watching, and playing a part in this performance tonight.

Special thanks to the facilities staff.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stage Manager</td>
<td>Nick Chen ’27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene Designer</td>
<td>Cici Huang ’24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Props/ Costumes</td>
<td>Elizabeth Jacquet P ’26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Design</td>
<td>Mackenzie Christensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Chip Lamb P ’09, ’11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pomfret School Theater Presents

RECKLESS
By Craig Lucas
MAY 9 & 10, 2024
7:00 PM
Welcome to Reckless, our final production of the 2023–2024 school year. For the students and the creative team, this play has presented many challenges and opportunities. Above all, the story of Rachel and the twists and turns her life takes has required us to be on our toes. It is often said that real life is stranger than fiction. Our lives can be unpredictable, shocking, dark, and unsettling. Yet, along our way, we also encounter kindness, beauty, friendship, and love. Sorting through all this is something we all have in common, and sharing our experience together through the arts offers its own kind of comfort.

Time and Place are fluid, but it is always Christmas.

RECKLESS
By Craig Lucas

Rachel
Rhys Price ’24

Tom
Lucas Lu ’26

Lloyd
Nathan Kikonyogo ’25

Pooty
Aaron Majewski ’25

Roy
Lars Han ’27

Trish
Lydia Warren ’26

Dr. 1
Mandy Wang ’27

Dr. 2
Jenna Vertefeuille ’26

Dr. 3
Cici Shi ’27

Dr. 4
Jenny Huang ’27

Dr. 5
Mandy Wang ’27

Dr. 6
Mandy Wang ’27

Tim
Lars Han ’27

Announcer
Mason Lokhandwala ’27

2nd Announcer
Aaron Majewski ’25

3rd Announcer
Jenny Huang ’27

1st Derelict
Nick Chen ’27

2nd Derelict
Jenna Vertefeuille ’26

Host
Mason Lokhandwala ’27

Guest/Sue
Jenna Vertefeuille ’26

Ski Mask Man
Lars Han ’27

Woman Patient
Cici Shi ’27

Tom Jr.
Lucas Lu ’26

There will be one ten-minute intermission.